LATINX HERITAGE

From September 15th to October 15th HUM3 celebrated Hispanic Heritage Month. We honored the LatinX culture through music, food, music and poetry. The celebration included Caridad De La Luz who is a multifaceted performer known as LA BRUJA. She raps, acts, sings, hosts, recites & more!

PSAT AND CCR DAY

October 13th was PSAT Day. Our 10th & 11th grade scholars took their PSAT exam, while our 9th & 12th graders participated in College and Career Readiness workshops, which either introduced them to or prepared them for college.

COMMUNITY RESOURCE FAIR

This Halloween we hosted our annual Community Resource Fair along with our sister school, AMS3. Families received information that support families & children from health resources to after school programs to special needs services.

THE HUM III EXPERIENCE

- Back to School -

“If you always do what you’ve always done, you’ll always get what you’ve always gotten.” Now the author of the quote is up for debate, depending on where you search, but Henry Ford & Tony Robbins are challenging us to think about how our daily routines impact our outcomes. Now is the time to reflect on what’s working and what’s not and determine an immediate next step towards improvement.

- Janique Cambridge, Principal

IMPORTANT DATES

Nov 15th-19th - Finals Week
Nov 18th - Hip Hop Fashion Show
Nov 18th - Virtual Open House
Nov 19th - Friendsgiving Dinner
Nov 20th - Virtual Open House
Nov 23rd - Health Fair
Nov 24th - Student vs Staff Kickball
Nov 25th-26th - Thanksgiving Break
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